
Second Conditional

Name: Date: __/__/20__

If you ______, you __________ safe and ship.1. (do) (play)did 'd play

If you _______ her as well as I know her, you _______________ any
attention to her.
2.

(know) (not/pay)
knew wouldn't pay

Presently the fear of falling down some precipice seized her and saved her
life, for she stopped suddenly, fancying the ground __________________
before her if she _______ another step.

3.

(disappear) (make)
would disappear

made

If a scuffle ________, none ____________ how it might end.4. (begin) (say)began could say

If you _________ to leave it, ___________________ so?5.
(want) (how/you/do/?)

wanted how could you do

I ________________ a Jew if he _______ me.6. (not/have) (pay)wouldn't have paid

If I _________ I ________________.7. (not/be) (not/mind)wasn't wouldn't mind

If I ______ plenty of money to leave behind me, they ______________ me
and tend me; I should hear their voices, I should see their faces.
8.

(have) (nurse)

had would nurse

If he ___________-she only saw one step before her, she _____________
for that, and deal with it when it came.
9.

(return) (wait)
returned would wait

You don't get on your horse yourself; no, if you ________ it you
____________ disappointed.
10.

(try) (get)
tried

would get

He ___________ heart-broken if she _______________ them.11.
(be) (not/wear)

would be did not wear

If she _________ a few days she _____________ to carry something.12.
(stay) (need)

stayed would need

I ________________ on about it if I ______ you.13. (not/take) (be)wouldn't take was

They ________________ at me if I __________ him, but you can get
round them.
14.

(not/look) (offer)
wouldn't look offered
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You want me, I see, and I said I __________ if you ______.15. (come) (do)'d come did

If it __________, I _____________ where it was.16. (not/be) (know)was not would know

He _________________, if he _________.17. (not/dine) (wish)could not dine wished

She had it about her person, as usual; I believe she thought it was a pass
to heaven, and if she _______ without having it handy she ___________ to
hell.

18.

(die) (go)
died would go

If I ______ space I ______________ numerous passages to this effect
from highly competent authorities.
19.

(have) (quote)
had could quote

If opportunity _________, speech ________________.20.
(miss) (passive/lose)

missed would be lost
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